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BY. ELECTRIC: TELEGRAPH,
XXPEZSSLT•.FOU THE-mparriss POSIT

PIIIDA'DELVIIIA, Sept 2; 1847.
The mail hap arrived at Richmond, but brings

no army news. -

There were 68 deaths from Yellow Feeler in N.
Orleans on the 26th ult.

- ARRIVAL OF THE

CA-LEDONIIA!
AT BOSTON.

Plimanza.aini, Sept. 2,1847, 811.!P. M
The Caledonia left Liverpool on'ths 18th ult.;

and arrived at Boston this forenoon. ;She had
137 passengers. The Cambi is hence for Liverpool,
anchored in the roads on account of 'the fogs at 1
o'clock this morning, having been detained 1•?
hours.

The Caledonia passed on the 20th offlKinsale,
the steamer Sarah Sands, from New• York, bound
for Liverpool, on the 19th ult.l, at 10, A. M.

•MARKETS,
WIIEAT—Best Western• Canal 2Gb(a26s 6d.—

Raltimore and Philadelphia 2,10.255.
IsnieN Conx.-25(a30s per qr.
CORN MEAL.-12(R13s 64 per -bbl.
A serious downward tendency has taken place

in the Grain market since the departure of the
steamer on the 4th, onlyooccasionally arrested by
repeated broken weather. This, however, has
sailed to give a firm tone to the market. The
above quotations were freely realized, and greater
confidence was manifested among buyers The
certainty of a bountiful harvest at homey coupled
with the comhibed large imports of Foreign bread-
stuff's, forced upon our market by necessities of
holders, =lst exercise a still stronger depressing
influence upon trade, and it may be fairly inferred
that the markets have not as yet retrograded to
any thing like the point to which they appear
destined to fall in the London markets Also a

similar languor has taken place, which accelera-
ted by alarming failures, almost precliales the
possibility of reaction up to the closing, of the
Corn Market in London. Yesterday a very Limi-
ted quantity of wheat had come to band, and tho.
there were scarcely any samples to- oiler, the de-
mand was currently steady at advanced prices.
There was rather more inquiry for lone* wheat
of the best quality, but middling and inferior kind ,

were quite neglected. Foreign oats were dull at!
a reduction of six pence per qua rter.

CoTrox.—Market continues dull; prices rather
in favor of buyers. It is h Ted by many that the!
unfavorable accounts of the growing crops, brought
by the last steamer would give vitality to the mark-
ket, but anysuch influence would have been serious-
ly counteracted by the high value of money arid;
and the continued dullness of trade in the manui

factoring districts. The stock of Cotton on hand
,at present is estimated at 3117,520 bales against

.544,020 attthe same place last year.
I'nocrstuse Mess Beef per tie'rce,new, I

ninety to nine-two shillings sixpence; ordinary 1 23 1
to 485.; mess per bbl. '‘:a) a56 Polk, prime mess

per bbl. 67 a 70s. ; old 5( a 6,15.; mess 6.5 a 7 1/s :1prime IS a 555. Mean; dried and smoked, old, i
35 a 40s. per cwt.; long middling in salt 4.5 a SUs 1
short do. 45 a 625. Cheese, fine 52 a 535.
middling."46 a 495.; ordinary 4 1) a 445. Hams,i
smoked or drill in canvass 40.1 455. per cwt.

Rtes.—Carolina, dressed first quality 19n. GAS. a
225.

CoramEnczar. sten FINANI:ILL —Money mar
ke, owing to a variety ofcauses hasbecomestiriouslydepressed since our last ad, ices per Cam-
bria. The pressor continues to affect all branches
of trade with unrelaxed severity, forcing prices
downward and necessarily limiting operations.

The primary causes of this state of things ale
the advanced rates of discount requiteil by the
Banksof England. whose example is follou ed by
all the private and joint stock banks ofi the Em-
pire, and a succession of disastrous failures on the
West Indkan and ,American trade Up to last
night, the actual bankruptcy stoppages.Were little
short of two million pounds; and it is apprehended
that many of these will fall heavily upon Atneri.
can houses. Yesterday in 'London, the pUblic sure-

ties had somewhat recovered' from the depression
ofthe preceding day, and fluctuated merely Irmo
the turn of the market. Consoles, for, account,
were 6sa a S 7 and money sni a sili.•:i!per cetr.
reduce do 74. a ,573. 3i per cent., Sbi a bq a
Exchange 1;1115 2s. discount to Is. prem. Spec-
ulation in foreign stocks passive. Mexican bonds
are quoted at ISM. Among manufactulers busi-
ness bears a most gloomy aspect; nor Will there
be any hope of improvement until monetary affairs
shall be eased. This is the material result of a
state of things which renders all hills of London
dates than 3 monhts inconsiderable. and •:•,hicli not
only paralyses our colonial trade but seriously rf-

fects our commercial transactions of America.
GEIs;ERAT INTELLIGENCE:

A rumir was in general circulation yesterday
that Louis Phillippe had been assassinated. The
London papers of this morning bring no confirm..
lion of it.

The Elections are nearly at an end, and show
an /increase in favor ofLiberal ministers.

The Queen has arrived in Scotland. ller tour
will be completed in about three weeks.

Lieut. ;Monroe, late of the Regiment of Life
Guards, was yesterday found guilty of the murder
of Col. Faircell, %%horn "Ihe blew in a duel_atiout
years ago. The verdict of the Jury has caused
considerable excitement and surprise.

The political aspect of France is threatening
enough. A fierce contest is raging between the
government and opposition press. The latter
charges ministers with corruption and the failure
of the financial cdministration. The French have
lately participated in the embarrassments caused
by raining of discount in England.

Portugal is quiet, and the Spanish 'have been
withdrawn from Oporto.

In Switzerland the Federal Diet bas, requesod
the discontinuation of the Catholic Sendiebandos,
a's being hostile to the general welfare.,

The account from Italy varies ; the progress of

liberal opinions, particularly in the Papal states,
is viewed with great' alarm by both France and
Austria.

In Ireland the elections have been somewhat
more strong than in this country, and the returns

will stand very much as they did in the last Par-
c r

,
'

O'Connell's funeral was celebrated with great
pomp. The event has left no after excitement of
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any con sequence.
Gen. Armstrong goes out with the, etaleodnia

with despatches.
The Caledonia takes £30,000 specie

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
September 2, 3 o'clock, P. M

FLOUR—Market unsettled.
RYE FLOUR—Sales at $3,50.
WHEAT—SaIes at $ll6 a 117. -
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ME

Valuable Property for Sale.

THE subscriber will sell on accommodating terms,
the lease of that Migible property, lately occu-

pied by him, on Fourth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, as a Tavern. Theie is connected with
the house a fine Ten Pin Alley, well fitted up and
supplied with Gas.

sepli4t." JOHNSON GRAHAM.

CHEMISTRY—In its application to Agriculture
and Physiology, by Justus Licbig. For sale at

nug27 MORSE'S augal

Tir -e "'

THE FlG—Alreatise on the breeds, management,
feeding, and medical treatment of swine, with

directions for salting pork, and curing bacon and
hams, illustrated , with engravings drawn from life, by
Wm. Youatt. For sale at MORSE'S,

aug26 85 Fourth street.

MINDLESS AMUSEMENT—A collection of near-
-124 ly four hundred entertaining experiments, with
illustrations; bound edition. For sale at

aug26 MORSE'S.
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MIIE subscriber Trill-sell the following

ABLE PROPKICPY in the city of Pittsburgh,
upon highly_oligible terms, both as to price and tine.
let. A lot of ground en Third street, extending

from Third street to Second street,-having a
front of thirtyfeet. This lot is covered by that
spacious warehouse, extending from street to
street•now in the occupancy ofA. Beelen.

2d. A lot ofground, being sixty-six rind two-thirds
feet on Third street, and extending back to-
wards Second street, about eighty feet. Thislot adjoins the first lot mentioned in this adver-
tisement, and extends towards Market street,
to the buildings now erecting, by S. A. Gorm-ley, Esq., if requested, it will be divided into
two lots of 22 feet or thereabouti.

3d. Four lots ofground on Market street, situatebetween the building now being erected by Mr.Dunlap, on the corner of Secend and Market
streets, and the Watson buildings. Theselotsaverage )9 feet. They are now offered at a
price, and upon terms that render them moreeligible for investment, than any lots in the
city. The attention of those who want to pur-
chase excellent business stands, at a reason-

, able rate, is particularly requested to them.
4th. The lot on Fourth street, formerly occupied

as a Police 011ice, having a.front of 29; feet,
and a depth of85 lent, more or less. The lot
now offered for sßle, and the one adjoining it;
are believed to fie the only lots now in the
market, lying between Market and Wood
streets, on Fourth, and the rapid rise of pro-
perty on Fourth street, renders it an object to
purchasers to snake a quick . application.

sth. A lot situate at the corner of Smithfield an 1
6th streets, fronting on Smithfield 20 feet, and
extending along 6th street to Church alley
60 feet. On the lot are two tenements ;it is
subject to a ground rent of 847 per annum. It
will be sold at a very moderate price to a good
purchaser.

Gth. A house and lot oil Penn street, adjoining
Cadwalader Evans, and now occupied "as a
boarding house by Mr. Shilet to. This lot has
a front Of 24 feet, and extends back to Brewe-
ry alley.lD) feat ; the !tense is a modern three
story house, with back buildings, with spa-;
cious rooms and entry, and is welt worthy the
attention of purchasers. It will be sold low,
as the proprietors reside in Philadelphia, and ;
do not wish to rotain property Of that descrip-itwo.

7th. A house and lot on Hay street, between Pcnn Istreet`and the River, the house three dories!
high, with a basement, having a front ofeigh-I
teen feet on Hay street and extending back the;
same breadth 110 to an alley, with the useiof the alley. The house is well fintshed in
modern style, and is replete with every con-
venience, and will lie sold cheap, in order to
close a trust in favor of creditors.

Bth. Lot No 50, in the plan of lots laid out by
Cook &Cassatt, ou Holmes' hill. Any person
wishing to purchase for the purpose of build-
ing, or sp.iculation, will find this lot an ad vaie,
tageous property.

9111. Three several ground rents, one forty-five
dollars per annum: one of sixteen dollars perk
annum: and one of twenty-one dollars per an-1
nIIIII, issuing out Or prove, ty on 2d street, near
the Kensington Iron Works.

lab. The subscriber will likeivire sell the follow.
tug valuable property situated in or near the
town of Liaerpoiril,Oldo. The undivided third
part of a tact of land adjoining card town, lie-
ing part or Suctions Nos. 17 and 23 in town-
ship No. 5, of first range; containing, orig,itial-

,ibout sixty-seven acres, now reduced by
fractional sales to forty-two acres; the right
of the present proprietor will consist ofabout
fourteen acres when set off in severalty.

DOMISEY & SON—The fi rst part, containing the
first ten numbers. For sale at

MEE
TPtc undiev'ed 3.4 of a tract of hind, con-

taining Id acres adjoining said town of Liver-
poid, bring part of :iection No 23, in township
No I,i, of first range.

M3l
The undivided 3-3 part of n piece of land,

tel: oinini: the town of Liverpool, containing
in the whole, abuid 3; acres, being a part of
ft ictinnat Section Nu. 23, in tournshiur N0.5,
range thud.

MEE
The three undivided fourth parts of four lots

in the tir.sri of-Ecant Liverpool, being Nos. 41,
124, 130 and Fib.

ME
Th, undivided fourth part of ep.ece nrland,

in the vicinity of said town ofLiverpool,
I,t;vrell seven and ett;ht acres, bound-

e I on the north by lauds ofJnhnilitorn, and
others; on the south, by tauds o' Isabella
Fawcett; and on the west by other lands of
.L.lOll Ii sLciv.

ALSO:
Th(PC lots in thn town of Liverpool, being

Nom. t.), 14)7, nod 110, tit the said town
plat, formerly otrued by ‘Villiaut Beeler.

ALSO:
27 lots in the town of Liverpool, Non. 212,

229, 234, :VA, 255, 2177, 270, 271, 2717, 277
57~219, 29:1, 29sii, 296, 297, 3U2, 311, 31'
347, 326,:3.4, 3.1:4, 329, 237, and 244.

MORSE'S.

its toon of Liverpool is about fury miles below
diurtrh, on the Ohio and is one of the

most flourishing and thriving villages in Ohio. The
n47ation is remarkably healthy; the town well hurl',
i‘iot now tons churches and schools; the population
sober and industrious; the country around is fertile,
and Intersected with good roads in every direction;
and the propc-ty offered, will afford to the mechanic

man of bnioness, either for improving or specu-
lation, decided advantage., as it will be sold at low
prices, to close a concern in which cm editors are in-
terestud. CIiAtiLEIS SIIALER,

TI
Pit

Attorney at Law,
()Inc, 4th it., between Market and Weed sts

aug 13- 1rnthktw
I=

`` guard the aven,r ,ec s.sb oyl prt,cnhtchc a hr sfu tlil, e
citadel of life. Jour; M. WESTON, Llerb Doctor, No
-I, South 7th street, Philadelphia, after many years
study, ha...succeeded in preparing and compounding
lIIPOICInefI and practicing success!ally, by curing
ihousands the lust lb years, nut by one single medi-
cine, but by medicines prupared to arrest the numer-
ous CoMplatlTS to which suffering humanity is liable,
ti, tell:' Consumption, diseases of the Breast and
Lungs, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting or Blood, Dys-
pepsia, Kidney affections, Scorfula, 'fetter, Ring-
s, orm, Liver complaint, Blind and keeding
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, palpitation
and enlargement of the Heart, SummerComplaint,
Cholera Morbus, medicine for invigorating the Nerv-
ous System,—Mother's Cordial, Expectorant Syrup
for whooping cough, Ague Pills and Powders, Totter
IVrish and Ointment, Croup Syrup, celebrated Eye
Water, Scurvy mixture for soreness and inflamma-
tion of the gums and Scurvy, corn Salve, Strength-
ening Plarters, digestive, Female and head ache
Pills, tunic, cathartic and emetic Powders,. tooth
ache drops, &c. The Herb Doctor has tlicurands
to bear testimony to the efficacy of his medicines,
who have been healed by its tune. Afflicted reader,

'these medicines ore tier sale by WAI. M'CLU RE,
Agent, at No SI, Smithfield street, near Sixth, Pitts-
burgh. Call and examine certificates ofcures, which
can be soon in number's. aug,27-si3m

T E
ClllE pleasuring dep3anima of this line :Ina-eaten-
," sive establishment is now open and we are ready

toserve up tc vistters ICE CREAMS, SWEET-MEATS,
CASE, Focus, Coos. Onions, and all the various re-

' fir-Ounce ts or the seam R.

The proprietors most respectfully incite the re-
spectable citizens to call and see the A thenamm fur
themselves, as they are flattered that in all its differ-
cht departments it cannot he surpassed, and Certain-
ly is the most pleasant resort in the city.

The BATit departments, both LADIES' and GENTLE-
mEres, are unequaled for elegance, neatness, :old
comfort, by any in the country; and the Ladies' Par-
lors will challenge a comparison for richness, neat-
sea:, and beauty, with those of‘any similar establish-
ment to be found any where.

The great Saloon, with its ancient, chaste, 'Mid
classic Fountain, is a place of the most striking
curiosity.

Rooms are fitted rip at which Gentlemen, alone,
can hare Lunch and Refreshments at all hours oftho
Jay. The great Saloon is common to both Ladies
:rid Gentlemen ; entrance at the rwo columns. The
Ladies' Parlors exclusive, for Lathes—entrance at
the TIIREE columns.

augfl PECK, THOMPSON 82. CO

ANIMAL MAGNETISM—Practical Instructions
in Animal Magnetism, by J. P. F. Delewye;

description of remarkable cases in the United Staten;
bound edition. Just receind and for sale at

MORSE'S."'

For Sale,

FOUR LOTS—hounded by Penn, Liberty and flay
sts., each lot hating 24 ft. front, and extending.

hack7lo R. Two of them arc corner lots, and the
position of the whole properly is one of the most ad-
vantageous in the city. For further information:ap-
ply to •M. SWARTZWELDER, Fourth at

nova-U. het. Wood and Smithfield. •

eIOPAL VARNISH : 2 kegs; just received, and
k_,) for sale by HAYS & BROCKWAY,augo near Canal Basin.

VAITING 8RID: 5 gross; just rec,d and for
sale by HAYS & BROCKWAY,

aug27 near Canal Basin.

ME

• ."
. • ;- -; ,••• • • .•i.
-7;7;47, • • ~,‘• •

"Ne"..'"

NEW, YORK MARKET.
• • ' Sept. o'clock, P.M.

FLOUR—Dealers holding oilfor news by steamer
CORN-Prime Yellow 73c.
OATS—Sales at 43c:
Market generally (inlet-

BALTIMORE MARKET
September, 2, 4 o'clock, P. M.

FLOUR--Dealeas holding back for news. '
WHEAT—Prime white $1,12 a 115; red $l,OB

al,ll.
CORN—Prime white at 71c.
OATS--Sales at 38c.
OCompetitort for the Silver Cup will please

hand in their favors this day before 4 o'clock.
ANDREWS, EAGLE SALOON.

♦Vlld Cherry and Sarsaparilla.
A VERY IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION

TO. ALL PERSONS TN ALL PLACES,
At All Times,

AND
UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES!

IF YOU AttE SICK, get cured; if well, employ
measures to continue so. Every individual in

dulges in habits, which must, to a greater or lesser
extent, disarrange the admirable and intricate com-
binations which form the system, and consegently

EVERY INDIVIDUAL,
should possessenme mild, yet efficacious, simple and
accredited agent for preserving all the functions of
the body in good order.

DR. WOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA AND WILD CD ERRS BITTERS

will achieve this result, and should he in every fami-
ly, and in the hands ofevery person, a ho, by busi-
ness., profession or general course of life, is predis-
posed to the very many little ailments that render
life a curse, instead of a blessing_, and finally result,
in their aggregated condition, in the cause

r DEATH
The Bitters here mentioned are compounded by a

man ofgreat skill and knowledge, from the simples
Nature presents to those \vho care to find them, and
which are the only reliable antidotes to the poison of
disease The chief ingredients are the universally
beloved Sarsaparilla and the Barkqj the IVild Cherry
Tree, with which the red man of the forest cures
nearly every disease of the internal tti guns. These
materials, though powerful iu their action, are a■
common sense teaches us,

ENTIIII.:LY HARMLESS;
and prepared as they Are here, one of the greatest
medical opm Wives in the inhabitable g. oho. By tak-
ing these Brrrrmit, the scrofulous may be restored to
beauty, and avoid the sharp knife or the surgeon; for
tkey not only eradicate pimples and Aumors, but
overcome.

CANCER AND KING'S EVIL!
Whoever is subject to the horrors of Consumption,

should at once purchase this bVRE REMEDY. In the
train -of Costiveness follow! dreadful local conges-
tions, ortentintes insanity, very frequently mania or
hypocondria, violent head aches, palpitations, and
other affections of the heart, and rheumatic sue,-
hugs. Dr. Wood's Compound is one or the most ef-
ficient medicine:;-in routing these romplaint.,, and
their fountain heath, that can possthly he provu-.1.

From lining confined in close roran•, and from
taking a email modicutn of exereire, litiMerolis per-
sons daily are main to deplore a loss of appetite,
painful headaches, weakneys of the muscles, la n gour,
wa.,t ofenergy sufficient to peseta them to seek rec-
reation, &c. &c. These persOns say for i cars, that
they "don't feel very well." It they do not mph.)
a Method by which they can feel Quirt: wrvv., the)
eventually sink undirr a se'ecre fit of illness, and arc

sA.Tr.le Faum Tut. unac r.
only by a miracle, and even then the lancet, leech,
lobster and calomel have left them mere sii.otte.reil
hulks, fit aches and norm°w s, and not only a pest
to themselves, but a source of disgust and an n iv!, once
to all with whom the,.emote in eontlet. ,l these

FEARFUL. CONSEQUENCES
may be avoided by an early application olthe virtue.
or these DITTEnt. For the truth of this, the propr,e.
tier pledges 11111 ,curd and 110110r, and 111cOdence can
show tiles ur undoubted certificates ‘s loch he has re•
sewed, unsolicited fiom all quarters. II d0,.. not,
however, ask the invalid to swallow Ins certificates,
lout his litrrtns, and is willtng to stake alt,lte holds
dear on earth in favor of 111,11. worth.

TIIEr. either 3 totoltlietl or severe I',.rtn, twill disappear
before the gnalittes of Dr. W0041.$ prep:ltatom, and
the cure may he relied on ag a permanent inc. Dol
the BITTER, posoefu no tither ree.ptittlielidation, it
would he one of the (inert vegetable compound.
teethes! science Cal/ but It in equal to the
cotnp:ete eradication of

LIVER CO3IPL.1 /NT,
in every shape, and 01 otter) affectin, nutter or gi-
gantic, of the bilhaty aparatil,. Ito are
cnnstituttonally billtou% might regularly to take th-e
mild agreeable and excellent T..NIC As❑ IPPEttIENT,
as it tv,ll,lllinse he iltlothrouglelut every fibre lif the
frame, aed send letifitftTsa and Int o Or Inie thrilling
to the heart. FAMaIeS Col (.11T Ta hErr IT 1:5
TSAXIL

Every medicine chest on board ship ids. he
well stocked with this capital feinr.li a, Vy-SCUR-
VYX(I cannot ipiict those who t it, or long re
sat its Yigurous assau:ts. AIL (met or "Mr.

lit.ootl vanish beFore it, and die old reiirs or early
imprudence invariably disappear, soon alter being
solatnitted to its act.on. Every comidamt of the
stomach is broken by it The Ii rirt,3 base ui 11,,

loslanee Puled of curing i.IUNL.:(-E, GENERAL DEW.
LITT, every dixorgin“,ll.oof.

TUE P: )t S SYS real.
By ringl4etang the little inroads made upon the /at-

ter a last portion of bangs are rendered
extremely misera,de—so miserable, indeed, that
they wish to die. Ei.eq b.,ice of Ur. \Vor„.r.,
pardla and IVII4 Cherry Ibtters." c•tittame a modi-
cum of j•ty and content rid each or those anions
and imprudent entrerere. Remember that an 111.p1.11-
CiollS use of mercury Is inevitably productit, uC many
evils oho b are put to light by this glorious and un-
surpassable compound; :Ind that a lila:bone eylueb are

HEuErn rAuv
may speedily end Narely be st.ttled off tlirm,gh Its
agency. As a 11111d1C11m x hIC:1 tallkt bent St

EltYlt,tltV,
frorn the statrt.r d.llc,itr t, the ctocrtxrp

rAttetnr. LI IS to b.e t;'tint 1.,r L. It
ttntild tbe tscll to heat in 1111111 that weVentlse
iutinitely m,.n: tiesirlYe

Sarsaparilla and Ktl.f erry Ityrretts ARE

Put up In 1,01.11,1, three nr ronr tine" Ithrgor than
llnstuPtt or Sand's, or LIPe saute price—oue dollar
per Imttle.

11'YATT & KETCIIAM, 121 Fulton ..treel, New
York, wholesalu. A2enbt. So!il to l'ittgborgli, at

P. It, SAWYER'S II EALTII Dr...roT or Vain-
able Medicines, Smithfield, between 3u and Fourth
streets, and at WM. Tilt ilt.N'S Drug Score, Market
street. sep2 diimka 12t

Notice.

_LAT aI, • -MI meeting Ow managers of the Fire-;

L user and Citizens Fancy Dress Ball, he'd on
Saturday evening las!, the following revolutions
were unanimously adopted fur the purp use haring
a sp Iend id and agreeable party:

Resolved, That the Nlatiatzers partictds, request
ill of their friends vtho intend visiting the Nancy Ball
on the 10th of September, to dress in a fancy or
chsracterisbe ma liner.

Resolved, That the Marirtgerm will nut admit, !miler
any circhinstances whatever, any gelltirlll.lll
he in accompanied by a lady, as u, is altogether a
party of ple•aaure, and nut fur pecuniary tienclit.

Resolved, That theme rend utionn lie strictly en-
forced, and published in all the city daily papers.

By order of the President.
seri 2t F. C. F. 8., B.
ll= =2

1100 N ANI) SARGENT.
BANKERS ANI) EXCHANGE BROKERS,

N. E. COIL. WOOD AND SIX TH srnycas, Firrsuunoti, PA.

TA EA L ERS in Coin, Bank Notes, Time
Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificates

of Deposita &c.
EXCIIA.NGE on all the principal Cities of the

Uunion, and Europe, for sale in sunlit to snit perch,
nerd.

CURRENT and par funds received on deponite.
COLLECTIONS made on all parts of the Union,

at the lowest rates.

ILEFERENCF.S :

Messrs. M. Leech & Son,
" Ogden & Snoo den,
" Wm. Bell & Son, Pirtsitenatt.
" S. M'Clorken & Co.

. Kentish & Bennett.)
" Fleming & Brother,
" Fait:a, Lathrop & Co. 1 Putute'i.
6, Wm. K. Thompson & Co.)

lloadly, Phelps & Co. t NEW yoBE.
~ Babcock & e I.
" Tiffany, Ward &Co.
" John M,Cullough & Co. Ilmmixone.

Mr. James George,
" H. Hanna, Cumin -NATI, 0.
" Joseph Watson, MAMMON, 0.Meagre. Fenner Br.

It. F. Ellis, Esq., Cashier, Ban Lewistown, Pa
Pittsburgh, September 2d, 1847-y

O.IDEIt VINEGAR-25 bble. Cidor Vinegar, just
%—/ received and for e4le by

novl• F. SELLF.RS.

12113=13

11TM. S. CALDWELL would respectfully an-
nounce that he has removed his stock of

Cheap Publications; &c., to the new store in Third
street, opposite the Post o&ce, and improves this
opportunity to return his thanks to those who have
been so liberal with their Patron aget'and would in-
form all, that haVing become better acquainted with
the literary wants ofthis. community and having
greatly increased his facilities, he • will be prepared
to furnish the popular literature of the day as soon
as published.

co— All orders prOmptly attended to, bound books,
are and valuable works atshort notice. srp2-3t

Pittsburgh Musical Academy.

THE Fall and Winter Sessions of the Adult Ele-
mentary Department of this Instiurtion,will com-

mtnee on Monday Evening,August 30th,at the Hall,
corner,Third and Wood Streets.

This Institution (for the instruction of Vocal Music)
has been in operation two and a balfyears; and is at
present in a prosperous condition, affording a rare
and unprecedented opportunity fur all who may de-
sire to obtain a knowledge of Music, for a very tri-
lling sum.

There are three Departments, viz:
Ist. The Juvenile Department.
2nd. The Adult Elementary Department.
3rd, The Chorus Class.
The Juvenile Department meets everySaturday af-

ternoon during the year, and in fur the exclusive ben-
efit of children from 4 years old—upwards. The at-
tention of Parents and Guardians is respectfillly in-
vited to this Department. It in a well established

fart, that no period of life is more appropriate for
commencing the cultivation of the Voice, than in
childhood. That appropriate vocal exercises, tend
to promote general health, and strengthen the Lungs
of children, as well as Adults, few who are familiar
with the subject, deny.

The course of instruction in the Adult Elementary
Department will be thorough; C.llllll(MCing each
Quarter with a thorough course in the Elements of
Music, thus giving the 'pupils an oportunity of fre-
quently reviewing, their study ofthe Science, and all
who may wish to become members, a tnvorable op-
portunity or doing so; at any NrasOrl of the year.

The Third Prpart ',Lent , or Chorus elms, for the
practice of music of a higher order, is quite separ-
ate and distinct from the other Departments.—

; It is composed of Amateur Singers, and members of
; the Eletnentery class—as they shall have made
'that degree of proficiency deemed necessary, and
complied with the following requisitton. By ap-
plicatilin, personally or otherwise, to the Board
of Directors, to be constituted a member of this

: class, and by them elected, enrolled and duly noti-
fied thereof. All members and contributors of die
Academy have the prisilege of attending all private
rehearsals of this class, on Thursday evening, an
spectators, rf they may desire, hut not as performers
until they shall 11a,, Complied with Oil. foregoing
regulations. No spectators; who are neither mem -

. hers nor eontriliutors of the Academy, will be
milted on Monday or Thursr•.ay evenings, except by
special permit from ono of thc Directors in writing.

In Conclusion, the Directnrii bed leis vp to say, they
hare re-engaged Prof. It:ligharn as teacher and con-
iltietiir. and Prof. White as leader of the (trchesti,
for the Chorus Class, and are Its king .irrangerrients
to ae •oinmodaie several hundred pup:ls; vnd n 0;1

fort n.ll hr Oared to preserve the lialettok and de-
Comm of the school room, and en.tble the to

occupy the tune allotted them both agreeably and
profitably.

TERM, : Fora singe for a term of one
year. payable iinarterly rn advarier. .

An 'parrot or rettllle
member, at,! ,hereby ent,tle ant; tinily to

the benefit of the retrial ttepartiirentr, a clour
&r., May dirt.it,; fta I .) ear. to rtrrit, nt a :v.locr.
$5.00

An In•livt•tual ,pr family man 4CCI::11” cnntrlbut..ra;
by the paymoot or sl,'!'iper ylartr,.. m 1,1“noe. 1A pplit,lloll, br• tn:tile L. any "i•
the olticere of the Inslitt/le. alto art ae /. ,111i, 11, SIX :1

Direr/M. 3-11. EW kI.T, JON
11. kII4IIT.Gr.° Routs, Dur.sv IC luTr, WILLIAM

Trelm ut,r—\ VM. Grm.
S. W. ST. 7 ,; R. Prre

I; r.) art RNF.R, S,r

Cool Property nod Roll Hood
FOR SALE

f,...;\111 property tw rota:lit-4 on {be Morsonizalte!a
1. R/Irr, Immertiatoly :ko• 1. cg,tto•t11:1;
of Pitt Car, 12 . It. W,zonr, net! f•

con cr at' 11c, tot rune 4)4 Cunt , al/ in rerl.”l.l
then are C:1•11,1 Ups,. thy, pf.•,•Feell i ~4i

I.,13141.0!1, OWrr, and now paylng rent ot

per a ontila. Saa: 11°,1 open% Into an ito,zhaa.t.O.,..r
Is can br. .0,11111.1 d %••,y

KOTIAide tel,l”. Any one wishAti: in Curnin.,,,C, the
eon! butr.nert w filod tilts a r.ur vpirarturirly as lino
ti 11)15 of t h e purelase tail he tu:en in cosh.

For part.c4l.-..Ati ur the vot.vr:l.er lipUn
p1,111,,A.

.J. uN

Allegheny. County-, .•.:

the rr,tlr, of thr• 3,1rui.1.•1r.0.,0n
:Ir-count of Robert Yrr,n;r, 3n t 11 '.1!,,,
'.ll ',inn r r ••• 1!,.. Kit ttr.

:ttnifi r!;: d .N o.
ro, 1J 17.

And nn:., A tlrzuql 2IKt, Is, 17. or. 0,...,e ,• „ ,t.on intr. Ihr• ('•o t ar, ~, tot ',wiz,
F. (;1!”1",t., 4ttsltr,r !" !.1 thr al?o,

By th C,,urt. .I(4iN re.o.syTtf, Jr., CIA
All pers..% interested %%,A take 1114i;l•e, that Ow

Inditt,r rth,.‘c• 11:111111. 41 1%1!l aitrna, Ibr the plitp”.ie
qibpointstsvnt. at his ”lik‘.o rvorth street. sh..s,

Ntr,t2 t, P:tt.i.nrgh, on 'Fh“r.l,4,, the 2:11 11.
Siptenser, 1117. al ;2 P• Jay •
aa;::1 1-,13; (:1-;Olte;E G 11, t( )1( E, Ando.,

Ins! Arrived,

(E I.lo.wititt; Ittiqt.r.ontl Sergi Grand
I PI.kN() I' II! E. !.rtatn thy cr',..tririt I.lW.ttrs

111".1, Ilrrz, Party; 1,0131 tit (1 wie tired at init. (1.1.-

rrtt... tr ricttnyna W. tot, r1
orliman..Wit, cannot be Jr. 1r situ !ma

Cur cants at 11.

=I
NI(i4112F:11.‘41.10 received ft "111 New York

171. the Fall st!4. Of II vrs. which he ael!I in-1111
trotincr tits d iy.Saturtiay. Am!. 2, 11‘. A'l these in
M.:1(111.1. a neat and soper:or II IT,

3i .i,erabove roorth.
Fall

Wit, EATS AN CAP S.
sl.hscrlper introduce, th. 4 .lav, !fro!,&

I Coster'. Fall Style of French, Skin, !,t!k
and Notra Halm, to which lII` ‘....4“:11 Invlte the :qt.:n-
-(3,m of the public. C. CLASG;ill'i

102 Wood NI.,

alig2S 3.1 /NM' belarr Das. A tlrttitII
N. 11. His Fall asiortnient or Caps aei I Miiirs,em-

liraring an extensive variety, is daily experted, and
all be duly announced. G. W. G.

A. B. M'Calmont,

i~TTORNEY AT LAW, (Wive on Fourth street,
a I. ew doors al.'s :o ( 0 lectialos attended

to in Clarion and Venangn counties. anu3l_ll
I=

\Ai ILL he received at the "flier uf the P.itslirgh
V Water Works, untll the first 0ftct,.1,4, ne. I,

fur erecting Engines and Pumps fur the Attrylieny
()Iv Walt, IC"rkn. ;sundries.
=

,ti(10 " Screw Hotta.
550 reef of 24 tnch Iron pipe.
550 " " 20 "

550 " " I'2 " it
44 two 21 inch :lop Valves.

ee '4 two 12 64 44 "

" two 20 6: " Cocks.
Proposals to state the sum for Enginos and Pumps

complMe.
To state the amount per lb. for Castings, Screw

Bolts, Pipes, and Sim, Valves—and to statti the
amount for the two 2.0 inch Stopcocks.

Fur particulars enquire of
ROBERT MOORE,

aug2Cs.tal Supt. of Pittsburgh %Viktor Works

Drug,i Drugs S Drug, 1)

NOW opening at the Drug Warehouse of NAYS
& BROCKWAY, n large and well selected as-

sortment of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils and Dye
Stull's, direct from New York and other Eastern
cities, which will Inc sold at extremely low prices.
Call and examine for yourselves.

No 2 Commercial Row,
aug27 near Canal Basin.

ANDIAL CHEMISTRY, or Organive Chemistry,
in ILS application to Physthlogy and Pathology,

by Justus Lining, Plat:sour of Chemistry. For male
ut [aug2o] MORSE'S.

rill ROM E GREEN : 28 boxes; just received and
for sale by HAYS & BROCKW A Y,

aug27 near Canal Basin.

'Auction Oaks.
Balance of Pass•nbroker'. Sale

OF Gold and Silver- Patent Lever, L'Epinc and
other Watches, continued and closed at Auc-

tion on Saturday, 5.11, at S o'clock precisely. Also,
at the saute time., to close the balance ol'a Cabinet
maker's stock ofFurniture.

4 gold patent lever watches; I do l'epine do; 3
silver lever do; 2 fine silver quartier watches; with
a large assortment of second hand watches of every
description.

C 1 double barreled fowling piece, stub and twist,
atent britch, new; 2 double barrel liiwling pieces,

second hand; I rifle; I revolt ing pistol. •
3 splendid mahogany frame tufty hair seat sofas,

latest patterns and first rate articles; 2 mahogany
frame hair seat .t-ocking chairs; 6 mahogany frame
cane scat chairs; 1 mahogany pier table or pedestal
with look jug glass and marble top.

I large looking glass; 3 fine oil paintings; 1 beau-
tiful mantel deck which - runs 30 days; I eight day
Gothic clock; I do do. plain do; I miniature fire en-
gine; I fire proof chest.

sep3 JAMES AVICENNA, Auct'r.
Auction Sales

BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER
DRY GOODS

ON Monday morning, the oth inst., at 10o'clock,
at the COMlllereial Sales Rooms, cor of Wood

and Filth streets, will be spld, an extensive assort-
ment of foreign and dlailettile Dry Goods,&c.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., a large assortment of new
and second hand household furniture. among which
are, mahogany centre and card tables, bureaus, fan-
cy and common chairs, settees, Boston rocking
chairs, beusteads, work and wash stands, mantel
clocks, looking glasses, carpeting, feather beds, &c.

Also, a quantity ofkitchen furniture; cooking uten-
sds„queensware, glassware. gioceries, St.c?

At 7 o'clock, P. M., by order of Administrator,
one trunk valutlde clothing, gold and nil err watches,
line cutlery, violins, at:cot-deo:l,f, fires, a handsome
assortmt tit ufGeiman fancy you 1., book s'atioaei y,
&c. sep3

AdmisilairotorN. Sale of Real E+l ate.

12,P.40 Acres iV" Lind in Western Pennsylvania,
AT AUCTION.

ON Wednesday , the Nth of September, at In W-
e:oo,, A. M., at the Commercial 53105 Rooms,

corner or w 0011 and sth SM.. Pittsburgh, will be
sold the following described Lind, late the property
ol'Juner:Trimble, Sr., dere:lse:l, of llarrisburg.

Fl fieCA Hundred Acres of winch lulu In the Coun-
ty or:%lffrcer, v:z :

:39, 7r, and 7ro in I'vmailMillg
N,.Y. 701 1. 712 and 720 in 1/cian rr
tin. 1'072 in French Creek
Eight Hundred :Acres iu UIC CUUOty of Crawford,

viz :

No 1553 in Rochdale township,
No. 13(32 in Athens do.
No. I.Piti in Richmond Gn.
No. 1659 in Sparta di,.

I':,e Lt Hundred and Pity Acre+ In the Count, 01
:—S,.s. 197, 21i17 u,d ,207t; itt Waterliml

ton nahrp, ivittlin three mile., of the tut.n ui IVever-
lord ; N4..1936 in A turn

Nam, Tht,tptanil S•r tic itrod an.l Fifty Aces arc
in the C.,nnll tir M'fieara, 3690, 3100,
370.1, 3709, 3.71 I, :17 :1716, :1719, 3720, anal :i73 I.

The lands „ill be gold in separate tracts.
Those an Nlercer, Cravar,,rtl and Erie ronllall, are
prarscapai!y as tracts of 2110 art..., Some of e lush

(:,,al ;,1,1 Iron (Ire, aryl are t4l ndapted rnt
an If'Ketan County, are pratar'4,ll.4

to tract. of 1000 acres , each w, •11 n'al ,tied and C.,-

kill tiln.o-r. The town a C.,aot,n lava
part t.l. the ..•.:41aral tracts. Vatic o,l.l.ptatabie.

Teran• at sale.
It.TRIMBLE.

AJ,n•ftW

NEW GOOIYS.
11. 7Vlll.'s. JEW 1.1.R1, .‘re

AI fine t:ohlpj try F
; ,„1 tom, r m." J.•.1,;r), t,, kit 1, I

w Quid rani ti,c ,tlrnl oC l,:rri,::.o r.-.,n 1 ,;1 n,il
1, prr ~11. 1.0 raqvro pric,”

311 ,1 .2;1 gq3istott2ol e‘,:ry
W.P. ll'

co/ Of 4th 3.1 Market

NEW .11111Vii:VNIV.V7
C. ti. hotel, Cn"sal 11,1.1". 1•111•17iirgb, ro.
I hav;l,2 ;c.pfif•,l h, .otoVe

111••!..t; rithlt ,il 111 1 't•
ai aiD•rat..ir.s lo AI:-
r• ~,,fir,•l Ili. Ills `r2endii the It ivri,:nz rmnnittn;l,
in thi• 111.11.ner. The .0,0,4, of 0,,,411

h,Flute are p•CaAtt•!!, Pi-
itaq!,•!,Land at Int‘lnivilt, have •,zily In nt p frees the p'lrA-
et ialLi' 1,1,11;:tsa:1) nilarlsnentft. ahem
14ey aril ''l c Iratrale,l and c •Ilir.rdtalde. In sdd;-
uun t,.:.tiar %ten,. eai C1,111r11,,I;d1;01t9 be!011,7, nr2

t,trie-itor ;Zrea! expense ,fit-
tt:3,l,loirl•,:l.,l, and ma•lr , tich a.lattions ax will n

rr to, 01 it, kind patrons “Wv•11

1.he liar, t!, rt ,nlng ittttttn, the Chamber., and
;1•4: I th" v tivi,rtinents, are so pro,d-
-,d 11,,k “o (1,A,; eoiniretition anywhere.

The 14.1 ha of the hest tn, market atTords, and
the prtres I:o,er al.

The propr.ct,.: harm¢ Leen eng,g,d in catering
for gli.r.sts for 0110 y )ear• paet in the fee', as
~;u1that by strict attent,n In t/11,11elli 1,01 a
.3tdani to the C..(11r, s of his guests, he will
deper..,a r•hare of ptJ.,,c patrf.ltsze.

sow,::l' tint lIF;XIU' 1.. 111 HFIInI.hFaI.

EZIIII=!
•flfl4pplnglpgtnn.p =1

Vt)ItF.It•N AVU I>t)%II;NTIC EN.CIIANI;E
ERTIFICATE.s DEpt!NIT. BANE NOTES,

AND SPECIE.
Wund rt.. dour abut r lour/A, Ea.tt side,

Pritsiavgh. Pa

CENT Ronda receised on deposit, and col-
lecunna made on all the Cities thromzliont the

Unapt! `.4ntesi. Stght checks on BA:Moore, Philadel-
pl.:, New York. Boston and Cincinnati, constantly
'm- sale in .lIMS Lu twit purclisser..

The paper of liti• Kent ,lCky, Indiana, and
Virginia Hanks bought and sold on the most t'loor•
at'', term,

Thr imthest premmm pant for Fnren;n and Ameri
iall doll and : ,firer cmns.

fActi \s:(;1.: (IN ENGL. %NO. IRELAND AN!)
SCi) I 1..\ N1).1,.1. sale in amonnts u 1SI and upv.ards.

inarlti-da%v

EMI=E! IMEII3III
tl ILLS CURRY,

017.1CFRi, EXt IIkNGT. -, r tits is
FOULI(N I) IMAIESTIC EA( HINGE, rEit

TIFC:I7'ES OF DEPOSIT, 8,-1 NK \OTES,
COLD AND sILITR.

\0.65 Weep ST., it,DOOR BELO W rot' Rill, NV Esr et DE

Pill,burgh, Pa.

DAR Funds and Currency received on Deposit, and
col leedifins m.ttle in all the principal cities of the

United Stater.
Sight Exchange on Philadelphia, Baltimore, New

Yid!, Ronan ai..l Cincinnati consLintly for sale in
sums to suit purchasers.

Kentucky, !ndiana, Ohio, Virginia and Pennsylva-
nia bank Notes baught and suit] an the most favora-
ble lerins.

higilcst premium paid for American Gold
Exchnnge on Englaird, Ireland, Germany and

France pros II red. 4-c. rnar;,2-y
I=l =I

KRAMEII. & RAII3I,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROK-

ERS,DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DnmEsTic
111LLS, BILI,S OF ENCIIAM:E,cmaircATEs
UR DEposiTK, RANK NOTES, AND COIN.

Cornerof Third and Wood.sts., directly opposite the
St. Charles Hotel. toy 2S

N. 110LMES R. SON,
DASHERS AND VF.ALENS IN EXCHANGE. COIN AND

nenr. IOT
N. -55 !thief:et street, Pittsburgh

Selling rate

New V irk
Philadelphia
Baltimore

E zr•
i pr
I "

hange.
Cincinnats

Louts

Unplug rate.
I dis

c.

114

Buying ratan.
Ohio 1 din
hulinin 1 "

Kentucky I "

Virginia 1 "

Wheuling 1 "

Tennennuo ' 3 "

nul9•y

[toying rates.
County tit City ortl's I die
Relief' notes I ‘•

Pennsylvania Co I "

New "

Maryland Id
Now Orleans

MEM
A DIV ELLING !lOUS F., with a front room

re con Vernent for bu•iness, situated in the
Fifth ward, between Walnut et. and the Canal bridge.

jy23-tf R nossErr.

MEM

SUP. CARE. SODA : 1000 lb English, just lee'
and for sale by

B. A. 'FAHNESTOCK & Co.
corner or Fuel and Wood eta

=

aug3l

=

, National - -

FROM 'THE OLT,11PIA
PHILADELPHIA. . - -

-

PHIS splendid eq'uestrian.company: composed
entirely ofSTAIt PERFORMERS, %ill

under their splendid Water" Proof ,Pavillion, corn-
Modiously furnished for the comfortable reception

pOOO persons, at Pittsburgh, on the 10th, 11th,
13th, 14th, 15th and 16th ofSeptember nest, in Emit}
3f the AMERIbAN HOTEL. .Admittance, 25 cents.

Independent of Wills , celebrarell Brass Band,
the company will be saluted, on their arrival, by Mr.
Wallace's String Band, playing airs from the most
nopular Operas.

In the evening the pavillion will be illuminated
by the patent sylvic Gas, invented by B. F. Caston,
Esq., ofthe linited StatesNavy Department, Wash-
ingtcn. It is an entirely new method,. giving a su-
perior light; free from all nauseous effluvia, thelault
:Wall other attempts, and casting a light scarcely
less brilliant than .the noonday sun.

Constituting this company will be found Mr. J. G.
Cadwallader, who will ride his much admired acts
of the Russian Envoy, the Terrors of a Sorcerer of
Siam, and the beautiful episode of the Spirit onhis
last wing, on 2,3, and 4 horses.

MadameLouisaRoward, the great NATIVE rEsterm
EQUISTILIAN, whose admirable •personations, on a

horse charm and delight all who behold'her%
justifying public opinion in awarding to her the high
position she has successfully held amidst a boat or
rival stars.

CLOWN—Dan Rice, the cinirth'-provoking Dan,'
whose infinite JEST and

the;
unstained by rude-

ness and vulgarity, places him far•beyond the reach
of IMITATION.

Mr. HORACE Niel-rots, the Prince or Ring. Mas
ters.

THE RIVERS FAMILY, whose union "of talent, is-
without a parrallel in the world. CuAnt.r.s RIVE/LS
the most finished artist in his arrangement and exe-
cution ofscenes and gymnastic groups. FRl:muck.
RIVERS presents every kind of Foreign act, that can
surprise by novelty, and Muster Emulate Itivens,
(the inimitable,')will perform his acron a single
linrse, as performed before the President and Sena
tors of the Cinited'States, and by all present declar-
ed the most perfect union of WONDER AND
GRACE the world ever knew.

Master T. Nevure, who has acquired the rare
art of riding, and executing the most difficult. feats-
BACK WARDS on a single horse.

Mr.WM. STOUT will ride his fine classic asts, on 2,
3 and 4 horses, forming a pyramid office persons,
whom be will bear above his horses at lightning
speed.

SIGNIOR GERMA NI; the mighty Italian equestrian
will ride his incredible necromantic scenes, irigrodue-ing, 'Les batons du diable,' and his Golden Pale-
tons, &c. &c. He will also bring forward,, his two
wonderful dogs, whose feats are without equal in
the Alena.

Mr. W. llowl.nn, the Spanish scenic rider, and
great representative of the Red Man of the Forest.

Mr. CIIARCES FOSTER, who rides a great draniatic
scene, and a.Grand Military ant, entitled

HONOR TO OUR HEROES
Or All for our Country, in which by the aid of

correct costume, he will represent the ChiefPatriarch
praying for his country, GEN. ZACK TAYLCR, at
Monterey, litnAn Srlyr, a Yankee volunteer, Santa
/Innis the commander 01 Mexico, concluding:With
the SOLDIER OF FREEDOM bearing the memo-
rable resolve,-,"Gr.5. TAYLOR istrea SiMELENDELLS."

Moss Dmitous, of the ,Cirque Glumpique,' will
introduce the Arabian Dancing Mare,•'llAsnee;"
whose heautiful dances far surpass anything of the
kind ever yet brought4before the public. Also the
comic ponies, Romeo hnd Juliet, will by their comic
dinner scenes,-Icaps and counter leaps, prove their
invtinctive bent for drollery. •

ter Parents and guardians may with confidence
tiring their families, as under the watchful care of
the proprietor, nothing approaching a shade ofvul-
garity can find its way among the choice representa-
tions of the Arena.

The afternoon and evening performances.entirey
vaned. aug.24-14in

'rho most. "Antouilding Discovery.

A BLKSSING A NIIRACLE!! A WGNDER !!

To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of the Skin,
Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Sall Rheum, Scurvy,
Sore Heads, ¢c. ¢c. .

Fulja years ago last August, the capital ofFrance
was astonished in consequence of a discovery

made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-
ed almost an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by AnTorao Vcsrativi for his inven-
tion. Many classed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, after Wiring it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the hen
chemists in the world)delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini:

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Vesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
"or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-
cider the true philanthropist of suffering mankind.

(S,gned) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres.,'

Then comes the report of the "Societe de Plesti
tute," of scientific experiments:

"Weare astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation—Vesprini's Italian
Cliemicat-Soap ! Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we have a preparation made in the form of.a
beautifulAdece of soap, which we know by actual
practice,-10 cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease ! The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red:Man oldie Far West,are alike under the in
duence ofits extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black or
brown skin." (Ilere se •oral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

HEAD THIS!
FROM TIIE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO THE kktarirr

PROPRIETOR
Paris, Nov 4, 1840

In consideration (tithe sum or $3600, I have di,
vulged to Mn. T. JONES, residing in the City ofNew
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturingi
together with a statement oldie ingredients compos•
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to manufac
tore it fur sale in the United Statesonly, and to hare
the priyijege of naming it "Jones's Ilaiian Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Ilenry J. lloldswnrth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

There are probably few persons ofintelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the qbali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Ithebm,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Morybew, Fel-
low or Brown Skin, Sze.. Should there be sootper-
sonsf perhaps the following- recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

irr•For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corder of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; Al 3
OTHERSARE COUNTERFEIT. iota)

IME

.W ALEXANDER& SONS,
Coffin Makers and Furnishing Undertakers,

cORNER OS PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS, OPPOSITE
THE EXCHANGE HOTEL, ENTR_ANCE ON PENN ST.,

RESPECTFULLY inform their
friends,aed the public,that they

, v are prepared to furnish and at-

-\..iiim.4-- tend to every thing in the line
of Undertakers, as they hare

quit the business of Cabinet Making', and their atten-
tion will be devoted altogether to the above busi-
ness, keep a largg assortment ofCOFEINS made and
finished, covered, and lined in the neatest manner,
Kith a variety of materials, and at all prices; we
keep SIIROU US ready made, ofall sizes, ofFlannel,
Calebic, and Muslin, at all prices, and made in the
eastern style, and all other articles necessary,for
dressing the dead, and furnishing funerals, of-quali-
ty and prices to snit) SILVER PLATES for engrav-
ing the name arid age; ICE CASES fur laying the
body in ice, by those who wish to keep their friends
any length of time, and have ZINC PANS to pitt ice
in for laying on the body i LEADEN CoffiiiiS always
on hand. Ns'e bare a splenilid new HEARSE and
a pair of fine horses, and any number of the best
carriages, etc. etc., and will be prompt, punctual,
and reasonable. atigT9-y

Ohio River Telegraph,
From Pittsburgh to Cincinnati and Louisville

SUBSCRIBERS to the above stock, residing in or
near the city, arc requested to pay to Joshua

Hanna, Agent of the Company, an instalment of 30
per cent. on the 15th inst. By order of the Compa-
ny. H. O,I2EILLYi
. augll Contractor for continuation of said line.

FM DUFF'S
BOOK=KEEPING AND WRITING ROOMS,

Cornerof Fifth and Market Streets.
HIS is the only Institution in Western PennsylT 'Junin, where the theory and practice ofBook

Keeping can be learned in such perfections as to erg

able the learner to apply the science litonce tobasis
ness. Those unacquainted with' Mr. D's plan of
instruction can have any number of references to
persons in the city who aro now keeping books-, and
who have been -qealified for the businessby the pre
%ions training they received in hie academy. Hour
of business during summer, froth 2 to 4 and 71. to
P. M.. aug4

tipainish !doss I t

THE subscribers have, and will continue to keep
on hand MOSS of very superior quality, in bales

and half bales, which they will sell at a /reducedprice, at their File Factory, Fifth Ward.
rang 23-d3rn vJ. ANKRIM & CO.

.~.'~~4€.7~.wc .:-fie_ .~w..,
~,.

ang2l

C HROME YELLOW: 27 boxes; justrecd and
for sale by HAYS & BROCKWAY,.

ang27 near Canal Basin,

4;'

ES
•_

SE.IIAmCREA.u2itVitkA
A iIATCIILZSI3 ATZ4ICO.I NOR 711 t

Grorthi Ileauty, and- itestoration of the kfair,i

/PHIS CREAM, when once knownovill supersede/
other - articles- of the, kind now nt-.use.-

Whet9.olc, hair is dead,"-harSh: thin,nnhielthy, or-
turbing grey, a few 'applications will make the.hair-
stift. and dark, bad give it a beautifulilively
4nce %.:and will also make it maintain .its liictineriS
and healthy color, twice as, long as all the prepara-
tions Whic tare generally used. Where- the hair is
thin, or has fallen -off, it may, be restored by -using
this creed]. Every lady and gentleman who is in
habit df Using oils on their hair, should at once:ptir-
chaSe a bottle of the'Chinese Hair Cream,as it is Bo
composed, that it will not injure.the hair like the tith-
er preparations, but will beautify it, rind giveperfect..
satisfaction in every instance

_ -
For testimony to its very superior eitialities,Bee

the following letter from Rev. Mr. ,CaldwellOct
Messrs: Hendershot% & Stretchiliashville,terieriii
agents for the Southern Statesf-"-.- •

Letter from the -Rev:- R. CaldWell; Pdsfor of M&"
• Presbyterian Church, Pulaski.'

Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch: Gentleinee-4 -•

take pleasure in adding my testimony in fever or the
excellent preparation called Dn. EATtitiSti'S
Hira entS-m--for,-labont two years ago; troy :hair' •
was.very dry; brittly;and-disposed totomo out: but ,

havingprocured a •bottle' of the cream, and-used -it
according to•the prescription, it is now soft, elastic' .
and firm to the head. Many balsams and oils weed;
applied', each leaving my-Liam- in a"worse-statethan
before. -This cream, however, has met my expectd•!

As an rirticle for the toilet, my wife glees it piefer.":
once over all-others, being delicately perfumed; and- ,
not disposed to rancidity. The ladies especially will`
find thechinese Cream to be a desideratum instheirpreparations foi the toilet. Respectfully,

R. CALTJWHLLiPulaski, January 7, 1847. . , •
Sold wholesale and retail, 'Pittsbregh, -brlolitt -

M. Townsend,-No. 45, Market arreett -and -Joel
Mohler, corner of Wood and Fifth streets. ,

jels-d&wl'y . - -'• • - :

ECLECTIC MEDICAL iNsTiTumx.sl-,,CluclainatL. Ohio:r IIE neit Fall and Winter cOurso. of Leettifee
1 commences in this institution on the first Man.'

day in November; and continues four Months,WhiCh ,
is iromediately succeeded by the Spring and Suninair.'
session, which also continues four months., A grat..-
uitous preliminary course conimeneeS' on .the.thst '
Monday in October, 4"nd 'continues one month.

MEM

B.L. Hill M. D. Anatomy anti Opuittivo Sur-
TICIMT.J.

gery.
L. E. Jones M. D. Materia, Therapeutics

andBotany. . • • 10,110
J. H. Oliver M.D. Chernistry andPharmacy 10,00
W. Beach Mt D. Stirgery and-CliniealMedi-

cine , -

A. H. Baldridge M. D. Obstetric Lind Die-

$lO,OO

eases of Women and Children:
T.N. MorrowM. b. Pathology,Theory. end

Practice of Medicine.

10,00

lope

10,00
Matrietfmtion Tieket $3.7 Use .of Librdry,

Graduation Fee $4O. Demonstrator's Ticket$3, op-
tional. , .

$lOO paid on or before the first Mondayin NOeetit• .
her nett, will be received for tuition in full' of one"
student. Or $5O 'paid by the firitrofOctober next,
will secure all the tickeis fur one•full course;
Demonstrator's ticket, use of Librareand Mitriculs-
tion ticket excepted. The Institute received its
charter in 1515.,:. The College edifice is sitnitettat -
the cprner of Court and Plum streets. •The,Cource'.
ofinstruction will embrace every thiiig- or:value, ..

known and Ought in the Old Medical Colleges,a s..
well as the Reformed and. Satanical School ofMedi...
cine. Six or seven .lectures will be given daily.--
Board from $2,50 to $3;60 per Week. Candidatet
for graduatiovin additionto the preliminary term of
study, tett •t have attended two full courses in some -

legally incorporated Medical College, the.last of
which must be in this or one course after fear years;,
practice.

All letters soliciting further information; cit.eon.
taining money for the. Faculty, must be addressed

_

to the undersigned (post paid.) Notes of solvent.
Banks of the States in which students resideiwill be
received in payment of Fees. , -• ,

T. V. MORROW, M. D. Dean of theFact 2l4;:'•;-':'
Cin.July 17, 18.17.---Cin..En7. -

To ,Sr one Masons,- lintlders, etc.-̀ `-

SPALED PROPOSALS willbe recited et the office
of the Allegheny Cemetery,until the 20thday,of .

September neat, for finding all materials and erect•
ing an Entrance Gate Way and Poiteee-Ledga, to
said Cemetery,' '-

-.

Plans end specifications or the work en! be item
at the office. • By order of the Board.-

aug.fp• • JOHN CHISLETT,-Airc*
Imported Segnts,

THE lovers of good Segars and:Tobacco, are r
spectfully ihformed, that thesubscriber has just

received an ex:tensive assortment ofthe most aPpro.•;-
ml brands, among them the-following,--viz i
Victoria, Plantation, Principe, Venus Regalia !Regalia, Fagorra's, Eugene's, Common

Also, a few- Boxes of "

celebrated chewing tobacco.
JOEL tlgiftEiti,

anger Drunists Fifth and.Wo°4at!"
P• Chronicle and gazette copy,

Passage- To and..F`roi!t~i` GREAT . ittiko:BRITAIN & IRELAND.
Gtouuk Rrrrer.n Qf Soh,No. 134 Waterloo Roabi

Liverpool- -
CAnt.tst.t& Rrepann, No. 53, Sonth-st.4 V. York:

.

THE Subscribers, having accepted the agency-ac -T
this City, of the above well known and'r,especta-

ble Houses. are prepared to make eng,ageinems-for
passengers to 'come out from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by. the regular Lint ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly,' Perstris en-
gaging with us may rest assured that"theif friends
veillmeet with kind 'treatment anti prompt-despatch'atLiverpool, as well a atvety attention ri teat-sail oh
their arrival in this count,y.- Apply to eroddress,,-,SA.M'L...APCLURKA.N&CO,, _

N0.,142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.,„
N. ii.—Passage engaged here. from Liverpool -to'.

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts tor, any amount, tor,
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the .UniteilL`Kingdom. - . iY26I

Wine C2,117u• :and Liquor. Store*.
Corner .of Smithfield a-nd Front Streets.

A- 7 11ERE can 'always be had, pure Wines and..
v Liquors, of all kinds as imported, and'ivar.._

ran:ed So give satisfaction or the Monty returned,
for sale in quantities to suit, by

aug9 . P. C. MAIVItt. -
Shovels, Spades, Forlco, tkei- •

rINLIE undersigned has been appointed agent.ak ,
the sale ofthe above articles manufactured •bj,

Jno.P.avis & AU orders addressed to= him for
such articles will receive 'Prompt attention,at the
lowest manteacturerM prices. = •

GEO. COCEIRAM,-
No. 26 Wood street.

tV eilsviile, Glass#crw et. - IlinVer

Fn Light Draught SteamerC.A.1 11.10ENLII4I7I dctsoti, Master, willrue lie-
tween Pittsburgh and the above Porte during thesea-
son oflow water; leaving Pittsburgh every Moriclay,,
Wednesday, and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. and
Wellsville every Ttlesday, Thursday, and' Satttrclay,
at 7 &clocks A, M. For freight or passage apply on
board.

Roots; 'toes. Tr -cynic*/ tics, -

FOLLANSO.E.E. IIAY WARE,
jHOLESALE and ..ltetaii, Bata', -Suoz, and

ef TRUNK STORE, No, 186 Liberty etteet, nearly:'
opilosite the head of Wood, F.& 13, have in etoro-
and are receiving their Fall and Winter :stock -or._
BOOTS, SHOES, &c. consisting ofthe largest.stocle,
they have ever been able to- bring to this, market...;;
Our stock of goode have mostly been manufactured '-

to our order, and expressly for thePittsburghynaliet.
We also have constantly on, hand a splendid Stock
of Hayward', Metalic Gam Elastic Shoes; both for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, the most beautifal. •
article .ever manufactured. We would solicit tin-
examination ofour stock ofgoods / by all who 'wish
to purchase either at wholesale or retail, as we
sal at a small advance abase cost, Country ,AterchUnti
will find it to their interest le call and examine our''
stock before purchasing.

FOLLANSHEE St HAYWARD,
No 180 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

Stile of PittsburghStOCke.:
NT OTICL is hereby giyen, that the Trustees 'hay°

postponed the opening ofhooksi to receive sub=
scriptions for an increase of the stock of the Pitts-,
bu gh Gas Works; faidirected by Ordinance of .I.sth-';,
June, 1847.1 ,until Thursday the 12th day, of,August
next, on which day the books will he re-opened at-
the office of Messrs. Hussey, Ilannar.zk CO. in Aire
city,of Pittsburgh, between; the hours of JO 'and-4'.
o'clock of' said day, and to continue from: dayto
day until otherwise ordeied. ' Jr29-2vir

Sitztation Wanted.. -

ilk YOUNG MAN,. who has had porno experience
1-1,,in the Grocery Business; hazeafail knowledge
ofBook..KeePing; and writes a geed business hand,
is ansious to obtain a, situation iii Pittsbiugh,, lie
would ba willing to accept a moderitiscompensation.
A note addressed °"E.; office ofthe MorningPost,"

receive immediate attention. jp2B,•

Dr. Jito. Cratifordr. - -

OFFICE on St. Clairstreet, opposite the -EsibanEs

El

. Dr. AOliver,1)13 A.
—BICIAN AND SUIEGPON.
C air etreet,,fittabtarght.:., ivx
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